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This document is intended as an £n_roduc_ion to the results of the radiometric,
geometric, and spectral calibration/characterization of the HODZS-N £nscrunmnc
scheduled for launch on the EOS-A platform in 1998. Readers of the documen_ a_e
expected to be chose in the EOS program who are concerned with calLbrat£on, buc
noc concerned prunar£1y with the MODZS-N cal_brat£on efforts. This document
provides these readers wi_h sufficient information so they will have a clear
picture of MODIS-q calibration/characterization plans. Every attempt will be made
to make this handbook succinct yet complete. It is the intent to maintain and
up-date this document as par_ of the information mode available to bo_h EOS and
non-EOS scientists through the EOSDZS's (EOS Data and Information Systems) DAbS
(Data Analysis and Distribution System).
MODIS-N is an imaging scanning spectro-radiometer. It views the Eaz_h from an
orbit of 705 km. and continually scans through the nadir to _5S °. The instrument
measures the at-sacelli_e radiance An 36 bands from 0.408 _ _o 14.38S mm. The
footprint of the detectors varies from 0.25 km. (2 bands) to 0.5 km. (5 bands) to
i km. (29 bands). Some propez_ies of the bands are summarized in Section 7.5.
The spectro-radiomecer itself is a 2-mirror off-axis Gregorian design. Radiation
from the Earth passes through a dichroic beamspliUter which separates the light
into four major bands. Discrete interference filters provide the higher spec"cral
resoiuUion.
Calibration sources include views of the Sun through a diffusing plate, the moon,
deep space, a blackbody, and a spectro-radiometric calibration assembly which
provides a measure of the wavelength suability of the instrument.
1.2 Science Calibration Characterization ob_ective_
The MODIS-N specifications call for a radiometric calibration accurate to 5% below
3 mm and i% above 3 mm. Stray light must be less than 1% and co-registration of
different detector elements must be co within 0.1 pixel. Polarization sensitivity
must _e less than 2% at all wavelengths from 0.43 to 2.2 mm.
1.30r_ani=ations and ResDonsibili_
.=,
The MODIS Characterization Support Team (MOST) provides the overall planning and
coordination of the MODIS-N calibration efforts under the direction of the MODIS
Science Team. Hughes/SBRC, the instrument contractor, does the gz_und calibration
and characterization and demonstrates that the specifications are me_.
2. Pre-Launch Calibration/Characterization
2.1 Objectives/Rational e
Before launch, tests will be conducted to characterize the properties of MODIS-N.
These plans call for the testing of the following radiomecric propez'cies_ Gain,
offset, signal versus radiance, linearity, signal-to-noise ratio, on-board
calibrat0r performance, spectral matching , coherent noise, scan modulation, and
band-to-band stability. The Modulation Transfer Function (MTF) will be measured
along-track and acuoss-crack. Spectral band shapes and out-of-ba_d radiation
levels will be measured. The transient response including rise _ime and overshoot
or undershoot will be tested. Polarization sensitivity will be measured. The
sDect-ai band registration along-_rack and crosstrack will be measured. Mos_ of
=hess _ests will be made under ambient conditions and under vacuum conditions.
A total of 29 different types of character£zation tests are pl_ed*
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will be cross-calibraced using a co.on known source and/or using a traveling
scandard radiometer. These acciviciem are in early planning scages and will be
summarized when they become puOlic.
The results su_r_arized in _his section-come from _wo sources. The primary lnpu_
comes from the MODIS-N contrac':or, San're Barbara Research Cen':er (SBRC), in Santa
Barbara, CA. A parallel caiibra':ion and charac':eriza':ion effor_ has been provided
by the MODIS Charac':eriza':ion Suppor_ Team (MCST) a': NASA's Goddard Space Flight
Center in Greenbelt, MD. Ini':lal drafts of this documen_ carry requirements prior
to t_e availa_i!ity of results. ......
2.2 RadiometriC Caiibration
Before launch ":he MODIS-N Calibre'roE will be used ":o provide a series of checks
on t.he ins':rumen':. These checks include a radiome':ric sensitivity check and
measuremen':s of band-to-band regls':ra':ion, coherent noise, MTF, IFOV, transient
response, optical alignmen':, scene simulation, and coheren': noise.
2;2.1 _soiute CaliS£a_on :
A minimum absolute radiometric calibre'riot accuracy of + 5% is required in the
visible and near-infrared and + 1% in ":he thermal infrared is required.
2.2 2 Relative Calibration
A __ 2% accuracy rela':ive _o the Sun is required. Over two weeks, a + 0.5%
S_aDility is required. Section 3 is devo':ed to in-orbS': calibrations.
2.3 Geometric Calibration
The poin':inq accuracy of MODIS-N will be sufficien': to locate any pixel on the
Eart._'s surface to wi':h _+ 0.5 times the length or width of the pixe!.
Regls':ra_ion of pixels _o 0.i pixel or be':ter will be made, but a pointing
knowledge of 30 arc seconds and alignmen': changes of 60 a_c seconds will reduce
the overall poin':ing knowledge ":o 0.5 pixels. Section 4 is devoted to in-orbit
_eome_ric caiibra':ions.
2.4 s_ec=ral Calibration
., ec=ral response of .oo:s-. as a runt':ion of time ,.us,: be s':abl* or
measured with sufflcien= accuracy so that the overall radiome':ric calibration
goals are reached. MODIS-N has a Spec_ro-radiome':ric Calibra':ion Assembly (SRCA)
whic_ allows the spectral response of ":he scanning radiome':er _o monitored O_r
-_me. Section 5 _s devoted to in-orDi': spectral calibra':ions.
3. _n-o;Dit Ra_i_m_tric calibration/Characterization
3.10bi_ctives/Ra_ionale
The characteriza':ion efforts _efo;_ faun_oh and the use ?f known radla_ion sources
in oroi_ will allow __he initial in-o___ca!_ra_tion _e measured and maintained
within spec_fica':ions duri_-_h_e mXssion li-{e._ _M_ie c&Y_ation _£_q_ _
and sources will be .,sed to oh'rain _he necessary caiibra':ion accuracy. Sections
3.2 =hroug_ 3.5 describe differen': calibre'riot techniques. The approach to
synthesizing the mul_iple approaches in':o a single official callbEa':ion
algorithmis discussed in Section 6.
3.2 _s_rumenu-Baseo C_libra_ion Methods
Radiome_Eic calibra':ion of MODIS-N will be made ":hrouqh the use of k_ow_ 8ouEcee
no estamiish the instrumen':'s response. These known sources include ":he Sun, _he
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v• 3.2.1 Soectro-Radiome_ric Calibration ASSe,_Iv fSRCA)
A single blackbody operating at the ambient temperature will be used to calibrate
_ _ the MODIS-N thermal channels. The blackbody will be viewed once per scan and
calibrate channels 20 through 36. The blackbody itself ks aluminum with v-groove
_._ cuts of 25 °. Its effective emissivity is 0.992 or greater.
The Spec_ro-Radlometric Calibration Assembly (SRCA) can be used foe radlometric
checks in the visible and near infrared since it has an incandescent source. It
__: can be used at any time during the orbit. The SRCA is also used in spectral
calibration and spatial registration studies.
_i 3.2.2 Solar Diffuser Stability Monitor fSDSM_
A solar diffuser plate is par_ of the MODIS'N design. It can be used to calibrate
channels 1 to 7 and 17 to 19 once each orbit. The properties of the diffuser
pla_e are monitored, in turn, by the Solar Diffuser Stability Monitor (SDSM) which
alternately views the sun and the diffuser.
This method of calibre=ion is a primary method of calibration since the entire
optical path of 1the instrument is monitored.
3.2.3 External Lunar
MODIS-N can view the moon, once per month in the sprang and autumn, when deep
space is viewed. For 4 to 6 times per year, for periods lasting about one day,
the moon is visible in the deep space scans. The moon is an extrnmely suable
. radiation source, which poten_ially allows it to be used for calibration. The
• intensity of the lunar disk will vary during the year as the Earth-Sun distance
changes and will also vary with the lunar libration angle and phase angle. The
MODIS-N design only allows the moon to be observed when it is in a gibbous phase
a_out 22.5 ° beyond the half-moon phase. Given the precise illumination and
observation geometry, a high spatial resolution model of the spe_ral radiance
from the moon will be calculated. This radiometric image will then be transforms
to match the resolution and orientation of MODIS-N. Periodically then, MODIS-N
•will be exposed to a suable radiomeuric source, allowing the long-term suability
of the instrument to be monitored. Hugh Kieffer of the USGS-Flagstaff is the
-. principal investigator for lunar calibration; Dr. Kieffer is a Team Me,beE of both
the ASTER and HIRIS Facility Teams.
This method of calibration is a primary _method of calibration since the entire
optical path of the ins_rumen_ is monitored.
3.3 Zns_r-umen_ C--aSS-Comparison Me_hod_
=
3.3.1 Cross-Sensor/Within P!at_
Several passive remote sensors using visible radiation are planned for the EOS-A
platform. Each insurumen_ w_ll be independently calibrated. After corrections
__ for differences in footprint size, spectral resolution, and pointspread functions
are made, the radiances measured by the separate should agree _o within _heir
_ sua_ed accuracies. If they do agree, it tells us that any biases, whether the
bias is zero or no_, are the same. The more instruments that agree, the more
confidence we can have that correct measurements are being made. Potential
comparison instrument include HODIS-N (am) to MODIS-N (pro), MODIS-T, AIRS, ASTER,
EOSP, an_ MISR. Several of these potential configurations are discussed below.
AIRS (Atmospheric Infrared Sounder) has a 13.5 km. nadir footprint with five
channels in the visible region from 0.4 to I.i microns. Inter-comparison to
MODIS-N will consist o_ combining many MODIS pixele, weighted by _he AIRS
oF _ 0UALIT7
_ __-_p-_ea_c_Een_=l;oEoZ_-_z_t£mage l'_ke-a singleAIRS_ixel..B4_:auNMODIS-H
also appears to have better spectral ° resolution in the v_slble, several
appropriately weighted MODIS-N bands will be required to match the AIRS
resolution. Repeated comparisons of AIRS pixels with MODIS-N simulated AIRS
pixels should give a reasonable indication of the amount of agreement.
Both AIRS and MODIS-N also make thermal infrared measurmment8 which allow
compa3:is6ns to be made. At each thermal waveleng_h,%ohtri]_u%l-6ns-ai'o__rom
all layers of the atmosphere and the surface usually expressed through atmospheric
weighting functions. If the two instruments do not have similar bandpasses, the
comparison is made difficult since the same layers of the a_mosphero are noc
sampled equally. It is likely that radiances in the thermal bands for these two
instruments will not be compared directly, but a derived geophysical parameter
such as sea surface temperature will be used for the inter-comparison. The
thermal cross-calibration technique for this pair of instruments and for other
pairs of instruments is a topic requiring further study.
ASTER (Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection) has a 30 meter nadir
footprint and one near infrared band from 850 to 920 nm. Since MODIS-N has bands
centered at 865 and 905 nm an inter-comparison is possible USing appropriate
weights or filter _ac_ors for the two inStrumen-ti, Spatially the HODIS-8 pixel
can be simulated by summing up the ASTER pixele using the MODIS-N pointspread
function as the weighting function. Inter-c_mparisons in the thezIBal Infrared re
also possible for these _wo inst_snts.
EOSP (Earth Observing Scanning Polarimeter) has a i0 km. nadLT footprint and
several spectral bands in the visible region. MODIS-N radiances can be spatially
re-mapped, using the EOSP pointspread function, and spec_rally re-ma_d, Us_
the EOSP filter transmission functions, tO match the EOSP radiance observations.
MISR (Multi-angle Imaging Spec_ro-radlometer) has four viewing angles which._c_
be duplicated by MODIS-N. Four other MISR viewing anglem canno_ be matched by
MODIS-N. MISR has spectral bands centered at 440 and 860 nm which a_ closely
matched by MODIS-N bands au 443 and 865 nm. The wavelenq_h resolution for M_SR
is not available, but probably is less than MODIS-N. By spectrally re-mapping
MODIS-N and spatially re-mapping MISR, a matching image foe the two instruments
appears possible which will allow them to be inter-compared.
The _niversity of Arizona, under the direction of Dr. Philip Slator, plans to
perform cross-calibration comparisons of the type described in this section. They
have extensive experience with AVHRR-SPOT comparisons and NOAA-9, NOAA-10, and
,'an_sau TM comparisons.
3.3.2 Q_oss-91atfcrm Zn-Orbit
Usin_ sensors on other satellites re: inter-comparison proceeds much iike the
inter-comparisons described above. The ma_or difficulty and drawback in
comparisons between two satellites ks that seldom are both satellites over the
same region au the s-a_me _.i.me sO ma_ching-sate_liteandsolau__r_ee cah_
obtained. Withou_ the geometry and temporal match, the inter-comparison becomm
consaderably more involved. Some potential comparison instruments are AVHRR,
SPOT, and Landsa_ as discussed below. Other potential c_arisons with MERIS.
SeaWiFs, GOES, and other satellites are also possible.
AVERR (Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer) has a 1.1 km. nadir footprint,
which is close to the i km. nadir footprint for some MODIS-N channels. AVHRRhas
a lower spectral resolution than MODIS-N. AVHRR's channel i measures in the range
of about 560 to 700 nm and c_annel 2 covers about 720 to 970 nm. Weighting the
MODIS-N ban_s centered an 531, 565, 653, 681, 750, 865, 905, 936, and 940 nm by
the filter transmission of the AVHRR interference filters should allow an AVRRR
tl_pe scene to be constructed from the MODIS-N observations. The initial pre-
flight filter transmLssions for AVHRR areknown, butbecause filters of this type
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transmission func_ionswill give correc_ results. Another dEawba¢k with _he
AVHRR/MODIS-N Inter-comparison is that the AVHRR sensors are not well calibrated.
It is also not clear if the present AVHRR design will be flying in the MODIS-N
era. Finally comparison between the two sensors will be limited to those times
when both are crossing the same scene within as yet to be defined windowof tlme.
SPOT has a i0 meter nadir footprint and several visible bands which offer
opportunities for inter-comparison with MODIS-N. SPOT Images can be spatially re-
mapped and HODIS-N images can be spectrally re-mapped to achieve sln_thetlc images
which can he inter-compared.
Landsat has a 30 meter nadir footprint and visible bands covering 450-520, 520-
600, 630-590, and 760-900 nmwhich offer oppor_unitles for inter-comparison with
MODIS-N. Landsat images can be Spatially re-mapped and MODIS-N images can be
spec_rally re-mapped to achieve synthetic images which can be inter-compared.
The University of Arizona plans to perform cross-calibrationcomparlsons of the
type described in this section. The 7 have extensive experience with AVHRR-SPOT
comparisons.
3.3.3 Target Related/Aircraft
MODIS-N radiances will be compared to the radiances measured frown high flying
aircraft such as NASA's ER-2 aircraft using an Optronlc model 740A
spectroradiomeuer. ExceD_ for small corrections of the order of less than 5% for
the path radiance caused by atmospheric sca_ering above the aircraft, co-located
radiances from _hese two sensors should be nearly the eame. The tec_ullque assumes
the spectral response of _he sa_ellite radiometers remains unchanged over time and
measured changes in response are gain changesonly. Co-location of the aircraft
and satellite observations can be done by fine-tuning the navigation of the
sa_ellite such that the maximum correlation between the two sets of measurements
is achieved. Since the aircraft radiometer can be re-calibrated in the_aboratory
with traceability _o NIST standards, the technique allows the MODZS-N observations
to be maintained to within several percent over the entire 15 years of the EOS
exnerLmen_. The technique is slightly more complicated to use when significant
stratospheric aerosols are presen_ such as those from El Chlcon or Mr. Pinatubo.
3.4 Tar_e_-_ased Calibration Methods
3.4.1 Tarce_ _elated/G_cund Reflectance
_n-situ observations of radiance from _he ground or from aircraft can be compared
to sauelli_e radiance observations by using radiative transfer models. These in-
situ radiance measurements, in effect, become k_ica_n sourcee suitable for
calibration. The follow_ng suD-sec_ions describe _heee techniques. Buoy
observations of pigment concentration can also be comlDared to MODIS-N derived
values for the same pigment concentration. A difference in the two de_ez1ninations
can indicate a calibration problem exists, which can be corrected by altering the
calibration until the two pigment concentrations exists. This tec_ique may not
calibrate _he spectrometer so muc_ as tune the spec_rome_er-radiatlve _ransfer-
pigmen_ concentration algorithm comJ:inauion.
MODIS-N radiances can also compared to ground observations provided a good
radiative transfer model is available and the composition and vez_cical s_ructu_e
of the atmosphere are well measured. Co-located ground and satellite measurements
then allow the calibration of the sa_elline sensor to be checked much as is done
using high flying aircraft.
Characterizing a_mosp_eric composition requires measurm_ente of total precipitable
water, tonal ozone amount, and aerosol optical depth as a function of wavelength.
A_mospneric water vapor can be measured using radiosondes, or feral precipitable
OF PC_R QUALITY
-- wat_roapo_-meter_ -using-sigher solar or _£crowave radiatlb_ - Dobson
spectrometers can provide total ozone amounts. Aerosol properties can be measured
using lidar, sunphotometers, aureole motors, combined p_Tanome_ers and
pyrheliometers giving the diffuse-direc_ ratio, or pyrheliometers equipped with
Schott glass filters. The combination and choice of instruments has not yet been
made.
3.4.2 Bio-Oe_ical Oceans
Water leaving radiances over the many ocean locations at wavelen_hs greater than
about 700 run are though_ to b_ close tO z_O. _ac_rate radiative transfer
model allows the path radiance to _he satellite radiance to be dete_ed. This
path radiance therefore provides a known source which allows MODIS-N to be
calibrated. This technique makes the instrument calibration and the radiative
transfer model self-consistenD.
Buoy measurements of pigment concentration can be compared with MODISIN determined
piqment concentrations. A discrepancy between the two may be solved by altering
the calibration of the satsllit,. This technique is Called hie-geochemical
normalization.
3.5 _maae Related
3.5.1 External Tmaoe Related Radiome_rlc R_¢_ification
Certain regions on Earth contain areas which are radiometrlcally stable. For
example, exposures of bedrock may have a relative stable reflectance over long
permodS o£ time. These radiometrically stable areas within images can be used to
correc_ other portions of an image so that they are internally self-consistent
with the suable poz_ions of the image. The technique is referred to as "within
image radiome_ric rectiflca_ion" and is generally applied to high resolution
images such as those produced by _andsat _ 0=_OT. The applicability of the
technique to MODIS-N images will be researched and applied.
3.5.2 Class-s_ecific Scene Eoualization
A generalization of the within image radiometric rectification technique in which
multiple scenes are used w_ll also be employed for monitoring the MODIS-N
s_aDility.
_ 4. On-orbit Geometric Calibrauig_
The SRCA will provide in-orbit spatial registration measurements. The assembly
consists of an incandescent lamp source which illuminates a double pass grating
spectrometer that provides a light source of known wavelen_h to the scanninq
spectre-radiometer. When a rectlcle pa_ernis deployed in front of the SRCAexit
slit, the alignment of spectro-radlometer can be measured and com_azmdto previous
5. In-Orbit Spectral Calibration
The SRCA will provide in-or_i_ spectral calibration, The assembly consists of an
incandescen_ lamp source which illuminates a double pass grating spectrometer that
provides a light source of known wavelen_h to the scanning spectre-radiometer.
6 Official MODIS-N/MCST Calibration Aia0rit:.hms/Mc_els
6.10bjeg_ives!Ratiopale
the Level-iB radiances. This of_!cial algorithm may be one technlque, bu_ it is
more likely to be a cogitation of methods. MCST has the responsibility of
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__upplying_h£1 al;ori_hm'to :onvar_ the raw Level-iA quantized value to Level-lB
radiances.
6.2 Aluorithm Sensitivity/Simulation Studies
7. Definitions, References, and Tables
7.1 Table of Personnel to Contac_ for More Information
General
TOPIC I
Ground Calibration of
MODIS-N alone
Cross-calibration
prior to flight
__n-fliaht Calibration
Cross-calibration in
orbit
Calibration using
Ground-Truth
Measurements
Calibration using
Aircraft
Underfliahts
End-of-Fli_ht Tests
Thermal Calibration
CONTACT PERSON (S )
John Barker
Phil Slater
i
Jim Young
11
Lunar Calibration
Bruce Guen_her
Phil Slater
John Barker
Phil Slate=
s. P. Biggar
Phil Slate=
S. F. BIQga=
Peter Abel
Mike King
John Barker
Peter Abel
visible Calibration John Barker
I
EOS calibration Plans
Hugh Kieffer
Bruce Guenther
TELEPRONE
i
301-286-9498
602-621-4242
301-286-5205
602-621-4242
301-286-9498
602-621-4242
602-621-4242
301-286-6829
301-286-6909
301-286-9498
301-286-6829
301-286-9498
602-556-7015
301-286-5205
iiiiiiii
7.2 Da_ Dic_ionarv/Glossarv
7.3 AcrcnyTn_
AIRS
ASTER
AVHRR
Atmospheric Infrared Sounder
Advanced SpaceborneThermal Emission and Refle_ion
Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer
_E
EOS
EOSP
Earth Observing System
Earth Observing Scanning Polarime=er
GOES
!FOV
Geoauationary Operational Environmen=al Satellite
instrument field of view
M
MERIS
MISR
MODIS-N
MODIS-T
MTF
MODIS characterization suppoz_ Team
Medium RHoiu=ion imaging Spoc_r_te_
Multi-angle Imaging Spec_cro-radiomoter
Moderato Resolution Imaging Spectrometer - NadLT
Moderate Re|olution imaging Spectrometer - Tilt
ModulatiON transfer run,ion
H
NASA
SeaWIFs
SBRC
SDSM
SRCA
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Sea Vlewing, Wlde-Field-of-Vlew Sensor
Santa Barbara Research Contur
Solar Diffuser Stability Monitor
Spectro-_adiomeuEic Calibration Assembly
i
X
TM Thematic Mapper
7.4 References
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